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The possible effects of including ridge-related roughness in 
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ABSTRACT. The effec ts on ice-thi ckn ess di stribu tion of including ridge-rela ted 
roughness in the drag pa rameteri zati on is invest igated using a sea-ice dyna m ic a nd 
thermodynamic m odel. A long-term integration of the sea-ice model fo rced by a 5 day 
running mean of dail y geostrophic winds a nd steady but spatially varying ocean currents 
was performed to construct climatological thickness fi elds. Compared to a constant drag 
coefficient model, results that include roughness have a significantl y different spati a l di s
tribution with nl.uch thicker ice in the wes tern Arctic. These res ults ma tch obse rvations 
better than those where ice roughness was omitted. 

INTRODUCTION 

The presence of sea ice in the pola r regions has a substanti a l 
influence on global climate. In particula r, sea ice acts as an 
insulator, reducing the amount of ocean heat lost to the 
atmosphere. In turn, the abili ty of ice to insulate is a func
ti on of its thickness. Since ice-thickness di stribution can be 
a ltered by the opening of leads in regions of di vergence or 
ridging, in regions of convergence ice dynam ics should be 
properl y included in climate-model studies of the Arctic. 

Of the terms in the ice-momentum equati on, most of the 
uncerta inty li es in the formul ation of the internal ice-stress 
terms a nd in the wind a nd ocean forcing on the pack ice. 
Much at tention has been pl aced (and still is) on the proper 
modelling of interna l ice stress (rheology), which involves 
the deri\'a ti on of constituti ve relations that t ry to capture 
the important features of sea-ice deform ati on under applied 
load (Hibler, 1979; Flalo and Hiblcr, 1992; Ti'emblay and M y
sak, in press ). In thi s paper, however, we wi ll concentrate on 
wind- and ocean-forcing terms. In mos t prev ious studies 
(Hibler, 1979; Fleming a nd Semtner, 1991; Flato a nd Hi bler, 
1992; H oll and and others, 1993), a squa re drag law with a 
constant drag coeffi cient is used to model ai r- ice and ice

water stresses. However, more recent measurements have 
demonstrated that wind drag coefficient can va ry widely 
depending on ice surface roughness and, presumably, a lso 
on atmospheric stratificati on (Smith, 1990). Anderson 
(1987) a lso found considerable vari ation in the measured 
drag coeffi cient in the ice-edge region that was dep endent 
on ice concentration. In the present study, the impac t of 
including ridg ing-related surface roughness in air- ice and 
water- ice drag parameteri zation is presented. 

In the following section, a bri ef desc ription of the model 
used for this simulation is given, and then supporting evi
dence for using a vari able drag coeffi cient for modelling 
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studi es in the A rctic is presented. In the p enultimate sec tion, 
the sea-ice thickness winter climatology obtained from a 10 
year integ ration for both eonstant- a nd roughness-depen
dent d rag coeffi cients a re compared with subma rine sona r 
da ta . The main conclusions draw n from the simul ation 
results a rc summari zed in the fin a l sec ti on. 

MODEL DESCRIPTION 

The sea-ice model is forced with prescribed atmospheric 
temperatures, winds and ocean currents. In the ice-momen
tum equation, the acceleration term is neglected (i.e., the 
ice is ass umed to be in bala nce with the ex terna l forcing). 
For thi s reason, a 5 day running mean of da il y va rying 
winds is used. The constitutive rela ti ons used in this model 
a re deri\ 'ed by assuming that the ice beha\'es as a la rge-scale 
g ranula r material with no cohes ion (Tremblay and M ysak, 
in press ). In particula r, ice is considered to have no res is
tance to tensile forces, a fi xed res ista nce to a compressive 
load that is a function of ice t hickness, and a shea r res ista nce 
proporti onal to the local interna l ice pressure. A single-layer 
thermodynamic model with a linear internal- temperature 

profi le is used for the sea ice. T he surface energy flux bet
ween the ice- ocean surface and the atmosphere includes 
latent and sensible heat components, as well as short wave 
and longwave radi ation. T n the present model, the ocean is 
allowed to wa rm up, even though ice is present in a g rid cell. 
T he transfer of heat between the ocean and the ice is 
achieved through sensible heating in a similar manner as 
between the ice and the atmosphere. A more deta iled des
cription of the model is g iven in rn 'emblay and M ysa k (in 
press ). 

DRAG-LAW PARAMETERIZATION 

The drag coeffi cients ca n be calcu lated from direct-stress 
measurements or fi-om wind measurements assuming a spe
cific structure of the planeta ry bounda ry layer. Ai r- ice a nd 
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ocea n- ice stresses arc usually modell ed as a quadra tic law 
with a constant turning a ng le ( t-.1cPhee, 1975) as [o IlO\\·s: 

Ta = PaCdaI Ui-\a l(Ui\, eos B" + k X ui-\" sin Ba) . 

Tw= PwCdw lUj - ug\\·1 

[(Uj - ug
w ) eos B\\" + k X (Uj - ug

\\" ) sin Bwl . 

in which Pa a nd P\V are th e air and wa tC'r densiti es, Cel " and 
Cd\\" th e a i T"- a nd water-drag coeffi cients, u!\, and u',!, ,,. th e 
geostrophic wind a nd ocean curre l1l, Uj th e ice ve locity, B" 
and B\\" th e wind a nd water turning a ngles, a nd k a unit 

vec to r norma l to the surface. Typica l " a lues fo r Cd" a nd 
Cd\\" a rc 1.2 X 10 :l a nd 5.5 x 10 :\ respec ti,·ely. In the abO\"C 
equa ti on for the wind-shea r stress, the ice speed is consid
e red sma ll compa red to th e ,,·ind speed a nd is th erefore 
omi tted. 

For th e a tmospheric case, vario us measurements m ade 

over the last 30 years yield drag coeffici ents ranging rrom I 
to 6 x 10 :\ with more recel1l measurements being higher 
(Fig. I). H owever, in most sea-ice modelling studies, a 
lower-ra nge Cda va lue of 1.2 x 10 :1 is used instead (Hibler, 
1979; Fl a LO a nd Hibler. 1992; H oll a nd a nd o th ers, 1993) . This 
choice is based on bounda r y-laye r measurements made 

during th e Arcti c Ice D yna mics J o int Experiment (USA

Canad a-Ja pa n ) (AIDJEX) proj ec t in 1972 (Fig. I). The in
creasing trend with time in the measured drag coeffi cient s 
is du e to th e meas urem ents being made over increasingly 
rou gh surfaces a nd perhaps under inc reasingl y unstabl e 

stra tification conditions (Smith, 1990). 
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Fig. I Drag coifjicients over icefrom variolls n perill1 e11 ts. 
repmducedJrom Smith (1990). 

In thi s study, we attempt to include the eflect of surface 
roughness in th e drag paramete ri zati o n: howe, "C r, we ig nore 
the influence of a tmospheric stratificati on. To ze roth-order, 

we assume that sea-ice surrace roughness i de termined by 

ridg ing intensity. Since ridging res ults in the build-up of 
thicker ice, th e sea-ice surface roughness is assumed to 
depend on ice thickness. Stosse l and C laussen (1993) have 
a lso, a mong o th er factors, considered a dependence of th e 
fo rm drag on th e ice-plus-snow freeboard. The rel a tion 

be tween ice thickness and ridging intensity in the Arctic 

can be seen by compa ring the observed ridging-frequency 
distribution (Fig. 2) with th e measured ice-thickness di stri
butio n in th e Arctic (Fig. 3c ). For th e wa w - ice drag coeffi
cient. th e same dependence on surface roug hness is 

ass umed. 

71'em bLa)1 and J~ysak: Ridge-related roughness ill drag jJarall1eteri<.atioll 

F ig 2 .. \ illl1ber qf ridge.1 (>1. 22111 ) km I ill w ill/er, re!Jro 
dlleedJrom Tt/eker and r I eSf/z al/ (1973). 

The lower range of measurcd drag coeffi cients (a round 

x 10 :' ) commonl y used in la rge-sca le sea-ice m odelling 
studi es a rc ass umed cha rac teri sti c of I m thick ice; th e la rger 
range values (a round 5 x 10 :1) a rc ass umed to apply to 5 m 
thick ice (see Fig. 1). Inside th ose bound s, th e drag co
cfTi c iel1ts arc ass umed to " a ry linea rl y with ice thickn ess: 

out side th ose bo und s, th e drag coeffi cients a re spec ified to 

have th ese minimum or m ax imum , ·a lues. :'Ia thematicall y, 
thi s pa ra meteri zation ca n bc written as (a ll ows: 

{

1 111 

Cd" .\\· = C~a. \\. h. 
5 Ill , 

11 < 1111 
1 Il1 < h <5 I1l 

h > 5 III 

in \\'hich h is the sea-ice thi ckness, a nd C:1a a nd C~". the base 
drag coeffi cients ta ken as I x 10 :, and 5.5 x 10 :\ respecti,·cly. 
The linea r dependence o r c dw o n ice thi ckness h a lso a ll ows 
the momentum a nd continuit y eCJu a ti ons to be written in 
terms of th e ice nux 1£J1, which permits th e use of m ore cor

rect bounda r y conditi ons (i. e. no norma l flux of ice at a so lid 

bounda ry), 

RESULTS 

Results rr0111 a 10 year simul ati on o r the sea-ice cO\"Cr in th e 

Arctic O cea n and surrounding seas a re presented in this 
sec ti on. A ca rtes ian mesh with a g rid reso lution of I I I km is 
used on a pola r stereog raphic proj ec ti o n of the physica l 
doma in. At high la titudes, the \'a ri a ti on o f the Corio lis 
pa ra meter with la titude is sma ll , a nd the f-pl ane approxi

mati on is used. The m odel is fo rced \\'ith th e presc ribed 

19615 d ay running mea n of the d a il y geostrophic winds with 
its yea rl y mea n repl aced by th e 1954-- 89 a nnua l climatology 
obta ined from th e S a ti ona l ;\Ie teorolog ical C enter (N1\IC) 
sea-Ic,·e l press ure ana lysis ( Fla to a nd Hibl er, 1992). This pro
, ·ides winds representati,'C of c lima tology with rea li stic 

weekl y vari ability. There is no parti cul a r reaso n for choos

ing the yea r 1961, except that it was no t a n a nomalous year 
in te rm of sea-ice circula tion (as were 1969 a nd 1984). Spa
ti a ll y " a rying, but stead y, ocean currents we re ca lcula ted 
from a single-layer reduced g ra,·it )' m odeL appropri a te fo r 

la rge-sca le noli's where th e accelera ti on term in th e m omen-
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7i-emblay and Mysak: Ridge-related rough/less in drag parameteri::ation 

Fig. 3. Simulated March ice-thickness distribution with cons
tant ( a) and roughness-dependent ( b) drag coefficient, and 
observed ice thickness from sonar data ( c), in tn. In ( a) and 
( b ), the ice edge is shown as a broad black line. 

tum equation is ignored (fri ction is represented using a lin
ear drag law, and the normal velocity component is speci
fi ed at open boundaries ). In the Bering Strait, the normal 
velocity was set to obtain a constant inflow of I s.v. into the 
Arctic. The innow- and outn ow-velocity fi eld in the North 
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Atl antic was specified from Levitus sea-surface elevation 
da ta and sca led in such a way as to obta in no accumul ation 
o[ water in the Arcti c domain. Finall y, solar forcing is th e 
dail y average va lue co rrected [or an 80% cloud cover (Lae
vastu, 1960). 

The boundary conditions [or the ice dyna mic equati ons 
are zero normal and tangenti al veloc ity at a solid bounda ry, 
and free outnow a t an open boundary (Hibler, 1979). For the 
sea-ice thermodyna mic equation, a tmospheric temperature 
is specified from monthl y clima tology. The temperature at a 
given day is calcul ated as a weighted average of the mid
month climatological values. These temperatures were cal
culated from thc (NMC ) 850 mb height and temperature 
fi eld s, ass uming a linear temperature profile between thc 
1013 and 850 mb levels. For the ocean, the temperatures at 
open boundaries a re specified from monthly climatologies 
ex trac ted from the Lev itus (1994) data . At continenta l 
bounda ri es, the ocean heat nux is considered to be zero (a 
continent is regarded as a perfect insula tor ). 

The model was integra ted for 10 yea rs to reach a stabl e 

seasona l cycle using a I day time-step. To isolate the effects of 
the drag-l aw parameteri zation on the simulated thickness
di stribution field s, the same ocean currents a nd atmos
pheri c temperature fi elds are used in the simulations. The 
res ults shown a re the simul ated winter climatologica l thick
ness di stributions using a constant- a nd a thickness-depen
dent drag coefficient. The model results a re compared with 
sona r data for ice thickness. 

March ice thickness and ice-edge position 

Figure 3a shows the simul ated winter elimatologica l thick
ness distributions in the Arctic using a constanL drag coeffi

cient , which can be compa red with the sonar measurements 
(Fig. 3c) repon ed by BOLll-ke a nd Garrell (1 987). The ice
edge position, defined as the 5-(enth ice-conceIllra ti on con
tour, is a lso included in these fi g ures. The model CO Illour
line patterns reproduce the obse rvations reasonably well, 

with ice thi ckness ranging from lm near Asia, to 7 111 north 
of Greenland. In the Lapte\· and East Siberi an Seas, the 
simul ated ice thickness (2- 3 m ) is la rger than obsen -ed 
« 1 m ). The modell ed ice-free region in the North Atl aIllic 
ex tends over the whole of the Norwegian and Barents seas 
due to the advection of warm water by the Norwegian 
Current. In the winter, whether the Bering Stra it is open or 
closed has a strong innuence on the ice-thickness di stribu
tion in the Chukchi Sea. \Vhen open, the resulting ocean 
current pattern produces significantl y thicker ice north of 
the Bering Strait. H owever, the temperature of the water 
entering the domain is very elose to freezing point, a nd thus 
does not have a significant innuence on the growth of ice in 
this region. In the Barents Sea, the ice margin is very well 
reproduced; however, in the Greenl and Sea the ice edge is 
too fa r eas t. This is due to prescribed ocean currents th at 
have a weak recirculation of water in the Greenland Sea. 

Figure 3b shows the simulated mid-March thickness dis

tribution in the Arctic using the roughness-dependent drag 
coeffi cient as described in the IJre\·ious sec tion. In thi s 
simul ation, ice thickness ranges from I to 7 111 , as before. 
However, now the ice-thickness spati a l di stribution pole
ward of" the northern Canadian islands is significantl y 
different a nd is in better agreement with the observations. 
In this region, the ridging activity i high and the iee is 
ass umed to be rough; thi s results not onl y in a higher wind 
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stress, but a lso in ice drift followin g the wind more closely 
(the ra ti o or water drag to the Coriolis cITect is higher). Both 
or thesc c ITecls contribute to a higher ice build-up against 
thc westcrn part of thc northern Canadian coas t, as 

obscrvcd in thc thickncss fi eld (Fig. 3c). In thinncr ice 
regions thc roughness-depcndent drag coeffi eicnts approac h 
thc minimum \'a lue a nd little diITerence in the thickness di s
tributi on is round between thc two models. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In the present study, ice-surface roughncss is ass umcd to 
increase \I'ith ridg ing intensit y, wh ich in turn is res ponsibl e 
ror ice thi ckening. Conscqucntly, the drag coeffic ients are 
considcrcd proporti onal to ice thickn ess. The eITects of 
a tmosphcric stability on the a ir- ice m omentum transfer, 
howe\'c r, is not considcred. 

A long-term intcgration or the sea-ice model with both a 
consta nt- and roughness-depcndent drag coe ffi cient yield a 
rangc in ice thickn css that is in ag recment with icc obscr
\'ations. Howe\'er, the ice-thickncss spa tial di stribution in 

the Canada Bas in for the two simul a ti ons is significa ntl y 
diITcrenl. The results using a constant drag cocffi c ient yield 
a morc unirorm thi ckness build-up aga inst the northern 
Canadian islands, whereas the results using the r0ughness
dependent drag coeffi cient res ults in a n oITshore tong ue or 
thicker icc in the westcrn Arctic; thi s is in bettcr agrccment 

with thickncss obscn ·ations. In gencra l, the simulati ons 
show that spati a ll y \'a rying drag cocffi cicnts, within the 
ra nge of observed values, h3\ 'e a strong inOuence on the ca l-

Ti'embla), alld J{J'sak: Ridge -related wugh/less ill drag parameleri~alio/l 

cu lated ice-thickness di stribution, a nd a n attempt to inco r
porate this eITec t into sea-ice modelling studi cs is desirable. 
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